
ietter feaffet of the WDoman's Gutiliarg
" The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14.

PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S AUXILIARY,
Miss L. H. MONTIZAMBERT, Gen. Sec

Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for
thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the
earth for thy possession.-PsaLr. II. 8.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: May-
Saskatchewan and Calgary, Palestine, Assyria
june-New Westminster, B C.. Japan.

TRIENNIAL MEETTNG.
The Fourth Triennial Meeting of the Woman's Auxihary is to be

held in Montreal next Septembei, at the same time as the Provincial
Syno meets. Each Diocesan Branch has the privilege of sending its
President (who is ex-officio a Vice-President of the Provincial W.A.),
the three Diocesan members who are members of the Provincial
Board of Management, and four delegates to the Triennial Meeting;
making in all eight votes from each Diocese It is earnestly hoped
that not only the above mentioned but as many members as can, wilI
arrange their summer outings su as to find themselves in M\1ontreal at
the time of this Triennial Meeting, at which all will be heartily
welcomed

We would ask our members to include in their thanksgivngs the
direct answer to the prayers of the W.A. that a teacher might be
fuund for Onion Lake, Diocese Saskatchewan. Miss Philhps of Winni-
peg has offered herself for this work, and left for Onion Lake early in
April. Our friend Mrs. Young, of Athababca, writing of the farewell
e% ening gi% en Miss Phillips in Holy Trnity School Room, says " She
s a bright Christian, has a most loving beaming face, full of hope, so

brave, and seems very suitable for the work she has undertaken."
Mrs Fortier and others who know Miss Phillips, speak most highly of
her also. Mr. Matheson has undertaken to pay her salary out of his
own small stipend, but we trust our W.A's will help him to meet the
expense. If each Diocese wilà contribute 82o a year the $120 needed
will soon be made up. How many will volunteer to contribute and
help raise the $20 in their own Diocese, now at once?

Mrs Matheson, to whom we are indebted for much nice reading
in the past, sends us the following frum her far off home' " In look.
ing over the LEAFLET I was wondering hov many of its readers knew


